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ENDLESS PUNISI[MENT. Now think of an inlicion of nüisery pro-c
tracted throughli such a period, and at thei
end of it being only coîmzencing-ni t onue

[The fcbowing Letter on the Eternity of Future smYllest stop nearer a conclusion :-the case
Piiumshinent, writen by the Rev. John lester, just te saime if that sums iof figures were

a listinguîished EInglislh Baptist Clergyian, in iltiplied by itself. Aiid then think ofnnd Iolresatt a veeinaili tutr, is Col- rî-a
L fd tr e s e t o n s r , s c o - n im a - h s iai t u re , h i s s i t u a t i o n , i l h c c i r e m n -

Mifr. Foster, recety plishiei.] stanieiulis if his brlif scijoui and trial on auth.
F arlbe it fromnustcimnake liglit of the de-

DÂa Smr-f you could haive been apprisedi menrit of sin, and to remionstrate witthe te
how mucilh less resarch I hbave made mito suîpreine Jidge against a sovere chastise-
what bas baen written on ftli stlbjet of your ment, of i whaitever moral nature we iiay re-
letter thai you appear to have dole, youîi gard the iiletion toi be. tut still, wliatis
would bave huid little cypectationl of assis- mai ?- e comes inîto the world -witli a

taice indiiieciding )you r jidgrient. I have nature fatally corrupt, and poenrfui lly teiid-
perhaps beeni too cotent to let an Opion im to acatual uvil, e ucomes amonga
(or mpression) adiitted iearIy life dis-'owd of temiptations adapted to his iaiiiite
pense vitlh protracter miaquiry and variions evil priiopusitie.-i c grows up (incom..

rIling. The geieral, ot very far short of para bly the greater piroiportiîon of the race)
miv'rsal, judgmnît of divmes i arfhration in great ignorance i idgment weaîk, and

of the doctrine of eterial pinishmluent uist under niiIumberless builents ilo erur
be nekîiovlelged a righty considerationii. while his passions nld appetites aie stronig ;

ILt is a very fair question. Is it likely that h is cinice uqalaly natched agaiist
so manIiy tehousands of able, learned, boeiiuo- theirt powri- the rnjrity cf ie, but

lent, anîd pions menuîî should all alive beei mIi feebly aiid rîruly uliconstituted. 'Theia n-
urror ? And the anguagu of Sciipture is fliuenic of whatever good instructions ie
formidably stroig ; so stroh that it imist ie iay recimveis coniateraîctad by a combina-
ai argument of extreme cogency that wou:d tion of oîppose inifuences ahnrst costatly

authorize a Iiiited interprutation. aCtiIg on hm. li is essent iali and in-
Nevertheless, f acknowledge my-selfno Vtably UaIpt tia bu po rflly acte onitby

coinxiiced of tie orthodoix dctrinîe. If ask- lwhat is miIvisile and fuitu. it addition
ed wiy not ?--[ should have little te say iln to al whicli, there is thle intervention and
the way of eriticisim, cf iiplications found activity of the great teii ptur and dustroer.
or soughit in what ma bie called inidetal [in short, his condition is sch thlat tiere is
expressions of Scripture, or if the passages nhlope of hiin, but froint a direct, special
dubiously cited ii favor of final, universal operatin on hit of what w deîîoniate
restitution. It is the moral argument, as t grace. h it nLo se? are we not cColvinced

ay ire named, ta.t presses irresistably o o,- it net tlle plain doc.triane of Scriptire-
iîy mid-that which comes inI the stipeni- is there iot irresistible evideuce fromn a view
deis idea eof ternity- oif thIe actai condition cf the imair w ldrif

It appeairs ùnte that the teahers and be - thbat ne mai Can becomne gaood, iii the
liverr of the orthodox doctrine hardly ever Clinistiaîn serise, can becioie fit for a holh
inake an earnest, streiiiotis efort te forn a and happy place hereafter, but by tthis oper-
conception of cternity ; or raither a cep- atiolil, exira. But tlîis is arbitary andiils-
tion sminewbt of the iiatiire of a faint in- riiahtiv on the part of th e svereigai
cipient, approximation.-Beausoit is con- Agent, and imdependent of te wli of man.
fesseIly beyond the compass of thioilt,it is Aund Ivcw awflly evidant is it, tlhat this in-
sulTered te go withut ara attempt ait thinkin tispensible operation taks place only on1
of ai. They itter the term in he easy emîr- ai compara tively small proportion of Ithe col-
renCy of language ; have a vague anid trans- lective race.
itory idea of soiething obscurely v'ast, and Now tthis creature, thus constituted and
do tint labor to place and detan the mind in cîumtanced, passes a few flueting year
inîtenîse protracted Coitimplation, seekiig on earti, a short sinful course ; ini whiichli li
ail] expedients for expan<linîg aînd araat- dues ofîen what, rnutwitistanding his ig

inigithe awful imp rtIofsncha word.~Thîeonglhnorainilice and ill-disciplinied judgmenit ai
every mode of illustration is feeble and im- conscientce, h knows te b wrong, ai
potenlt, elle would surely thiikil therew ld neglects what h lne ws t be bis dty ;ai
be air iisuppressihle imipulse te send forth consequtly for a greater or less rmearsw
the thouihts te the utrmost possible reach iof gtuilt, widely diffetrent in differenot or
iitoi the imensiy---when it is an im- fundrrs, deservus pusunisment. But eiidles
Ilensity inte tich or owi Most essential puniishimneit !bhopeless umisery, thiroughi

inlterests are infinitely extended. Truly it driîiation te wlich the aenormous teris abov
1aa very straage that eveu religions minitds imragined, vili bu absolutely îlothing !
t an keep so qietly aleof from the arnazing, acknowiedge my iiability (i would sayi
tIhe verwhing coitemplation of W lIît reveretlyý) te admit this belief, togetil
thcy hvt tie destinîy and the nîear prospect %%, ithi a belief in tih divine goodness-t

if entariug upon. bilicf that " God is love," thtat lis tende
Expedieits of illistration of what ofernity mercies are over all his works. Goodiies

is nlot, sIpply the best attainrable means of benevolence, charity, as ascribed in s
assistng remotely tovard a gliimmering aip>- preme erfection to im, canotmean
prbeleinsion of wvhat it is. All that is within quality foreign te aillbhumait conceptionsc
humain capacity is te imaiase the vastest goodness; it inust le soimethmig aiaago

eastures of lunae, anîdto loo k to the terninia- ta primciple te vhat hiImselfhiaslefiiaed a:
tion of these as only touchiniiîg thie mere required as gooneess mhis moral creratur

comimnaencenent of eternity. thait i alorîîîg tihe divie goodiess, we m
1 For example, it ias bee sùggstedh to im- not bu worsiiuppimig ar nakiinaown God

agime tlhe nuiber of particles, atoms, Con- But if so, lhow wouild ail our ideas be co
A tariicaned in this globo, and suppose them one foutinded, while coitumplating bis brmigir

by one anaillated, aach i a thioasand of his'sovereign lwdl, a race atf creaturesil
yeuars, till all were goe ; but jut as Well te existenie; i surh a condition that th

iay i a llon, or a uilion of million of certaimly l atn ist-inust, by thir In
years or ges, it is ail the samle as agiislt ture and circuistances, g rvroig, adIL

infinite duration. -miserable, uiless prevented by espe
Extend the thought of suc process to our grtec-wiil is tire privilege of only

vhole munîdano systen, and fitially to the smlîalli piroportiont of them, and at the saI
whole material uiverse : it is still the saine. tine fixiig ion thoir deiliquecy a doom
Or, imagmi a seSeriLSocf reViCal figures xich it is itifimiitely beyond t irighit
in.close order extended te a hle of such a arch-angel's facualty te appreehend a thui
ieugtl tliat if .would enîcircle the globe, like sandth part of the iorror.
the equator--or that would rui along with - It sf mu st b in deep humility thiat WCa venti
1tir0 eantrh's orbit roîund the su--or withi the te appily tothe measures of lie divine gove
'oferinosrt planiet Uranusor that it would ient, te rues indispensable to the equity
draw acircl of whicl te radius should bu humînan adinnistration. Yet ve nay adv
fron the earth or sui te Sius--or that should te the priiicipile in uirman.legislatinii, that t
euneompass, te eitire matermia uliverse, matn temispted teocrimieu shiatid,as far-as is p
vficii, asbemngmateial, cannot be inlfinite. sible withoit actial experience, be apis

Tire most stuendousof those mnrsuresof lse nature and measuire of Ithe penlal co
-of flle would haveait a in nd; and xould,'when PeqIuIce. 1 sILshould lie siomethiini, the ia
completed, be still ioI/uing fo cry. force of which cni lbe placed iiiintelllgi

oppositon, se te speak, te itemtadion. If drnined sjit recetes fromi theu-all eternity
it bnosoietiig totally out of lic scopie of ]lis not suflieig to reveal fully what those -ears
faciultie.s te apprehend. t re.alize te his nind, contained !-amillions on millions of ages for
that thrai-Ieieel sometlhing is uikiliownr, las not each single evil tholingit orr word !
its appropriatc bfiiitss te doter limu. iThere is, -utif is îualv allegaritherc xviii uc
or m-'ay be in if îwhat vould lie of muighty ruait , iess codyititialegfd tiat thevil prc-
force to ieter iin if ie codl have a compelen halrl rîîtaeîîessad i

no ' iofil; but ins necessary ignorancec te pnishmnt ust b cendess. Is not this
prchtldes fromhin that salutary force. Is ike an adaission of disp ortion betwe

lie not fius tail:enîi at a fearfnl tisadvantage ? t Ie pu ii t and the originrorai ae o ifs
As a motive todet er huan, flicftircaifned uic-tiiitioii ? iltut suiipose tie case fo e so,-
nalty can ion1lie ii proportion te his (ini fle that i t say, tathtisnot a

pruesent case) narrow aculty cf aipprehdun retribution simt ly for the giiifluuiit th en-
it; but as aan eviltali t esufered it surpasses in taryexistenceonearth, uiIt acontinued pun-
agnigiI tuîde every mhtcllect but Ou> eOmmscient. i m of the continued,e
Migit w nt imagae flue rnflection of onle of gilt in the eternal state ; the allegation is oftile caaitiiiieîh !ieiiaqiierit.f suffi'riug au, andthecodemeddehqnntssuferngonan no availt in vindication of' the doctrine; lhe-
still interminably on, througli a thousand or a casel le firlst conisignment to the dreadful
milion of' ages, to 'e expiessedi m simeu sh caate neersste con tri fue teacri-

msanner aus fiins:-Oh! if it uhad been p sibleinaîif;sthe doctrineiteaching thai it is of the
for me ti coiceiva bnt fli mo. dunuthesnce and is an11 tawfalii lravation of the
part of flue weight and horr of this doornM dmi, sismn a t itosth cn-uit uy f'iiptiiltiu lesiu s'euld ia I ' a igitl cisi.gaaai>cut, tutrif ut lctIaCoii-every temptation ri ntos would have been nIacIliîit heiut 11ua ciial sp it un-
enonutlio lustrike me dead withteriror i cng fer v 'e. lue edom.o si as1wel
shouihî.have shruic friom if with hlie most vie- as te shraer. ao in o te asgmells aild , uace'cufina t la aruapieuf,lent recoil- ta sii ini er' s i s r; i inlictel as the

A commoni argument lias been fatsu is pmnishmennt of iths sin ei ihiiltîed iii thei mor-
ans ilinfiile cit, that is, of infinite tdeIerit, as tal state. Virtualy. llerefore, the eternal
an ollence agaianst ani infinite Bcing ; and that pinishmient is punishmti enit ofI the sin s of time.
since a ainite creature cannot siter ininitily Unielur thelight (or flic arkness) of this
in eour'e, he mut in daion. E sut surely, doct rine, ho w iinoceivably mysterious and
in all ieason, the Im itit, adil in the present awfl is ti' apect of 1lie wihc oleuconomy of
insutsnce limintlie nltre of fie criuminal fhis hluan au eworid ! The imiimiîeisely great'r
îmust ie an essentil part of the case for judi snuamber 'of the racre hitherto, through all ages
ment. Every act miut, for one of its prolier- anu rgions, passing a shot life under ne iu
lions, he mreasured by the nature ani condi- luninating. traisorminug nhluence of lheir
tion of the agent. Anld it would lcml hliat Crcator ;iiiety-ninc in a iuminired of theam
one principle in hfliat rule o] proportion shouil perhaus have iver even receivedh any au-
beAlat the loffendiing agent should bu capable thenticated message freinHeaven ; passing
cf bong ecf Th ag@ifuade (hafnonat, e' th w'iurl in a stafe nnit for a spiritual,

if we iight uasea suith a word) of h flioffence heatveily, aIu happy kinigdomt elsewhere ;
hse commits, by being capble of soathing and alildestiiei te velasting isery. 'hlue
like an alequiate conception cf the being thoughtfu sit has a qusion silently sug-
against whori if ts oininittedl. A perverse westedlto if ai'far moreciihiatic iiport fiain
child comitting au ollence against a greatet ' him who exclaimuied,l hast fhou male
monarch, if whose digiiy if had soe, but a al'men in aii "
vastly inadegnate, apprehesiona, wouldnt Eveu fle dispe nsationo f redemption by the
be pualshed lesamie manner as an offen- M reiator, lic ly ilit fhat sines ftrough

- ter of hiigh endmvients and responsibility, this dark' economuy-how profoundly mte-
and fuilly awarc of the digity of the person- rous in ifs sa low progress, as yet, in its un-

agaeoffended. Theis o nwuld be sharply corrupaed pity, and(] saving efficacy. What
chastiseil ; theolther anight as justly be con-

Sdhanied te death. ln the preseflit case, hl pIthis hour te snbjects of its vital agercy?
- off'ender does or umay nov thiaf the Big It uws ont the divine volition that the-success

d o d agairsf and should le greuter-tiat a grcatcr umbuluer
d thearefora flu oence is one of great aggrava- siuld bc saved by it-or most certainly,

d tien, and] xiiw jîustly b puisheil withi most iceccssariy,its uîßicacy wo ld bave becaie great severity; but, by his extremuely con-~ reter. Brut ii tthus swithholdinîg froin s
f- tractei and feeble laculties, as the lowestim lat rge a portion cf msankind evenu tîhe know-
s the scale of strictly riationalun] accouintableldge, and even from se vast a majority in

a creatures ini fhe xole creation, hc is infiite rthe nominally Christian nations the divine
-e ly incapable of any adequate conception of apication, indispensabto f h flu icacy cf

I ,the greatuns e' tha Being offuended agains' the Christiant Ildispiensations pould if be that
it le is, then, according fo the argument, rb- the divine purpo se was ta consign so many of
er noxious te a apuishamenta not any proportion his creatures, existing under such fearful cir-
ne te lis own nature, but alone to fliat irfinity esiah doomed etrnal ir-
er of the supremue nature, whîuicl is fo Ihinfi- osthcuuincc, teaflie teniwith etauualn uisey?

s, nitely unconcivable and runuknownw. I)oestiti forief ctisnfn iti any cobcepinIve cainafori cf ilisfiaitra goodiuesn caanbiuaad
u- If an evil art of an hmanan being nay be witli infinite power ?
ao cf infinitn ildmIerit, wthy mayI ntat i goud one 131at, after al this, wemi .ave ta meet the

of be of infinîite excellence or imerit as havnt grave questioni i/ mnu, theIl leScripuiresr?
)us also a reference te the mfinite Baing? Is if Th'Yere is a force in ileir e'xpression at whiehinId1 not plaii that overy act of a finite nature w svwell say tremble. On no allowable

e5 must have, i all senses, the fititue gnuuality interpretatiin Io they sigify less thanay of that natiur--caiiot, therlefre, be of i- a vry protracted duirafion and formid-
. finite dueri ? alea severity. Butf i pe lit is not presuImp-

n Can we-f would say vith reverance- tuouIs te tattue aivaiittge ofthc fact, that Ite
g, can tte reize it as possibles taIt a aostsorl, teris everlasting, tternal, for ever, original

- arfter countless millions of auges, and in prs- or' translated, are often eml oyed in flc Bible,
' poct of aii interminable succession of such) as iell as olter writings uder great and va-

a enrouas periods, oai ba mailc te lave the rions linitatiions of mrîu t ; and are thuis
bc conviction, absolute and perfect, that ail withdrawn from flc predicament of neessarily

this is a just, an eruitable inîfiL'tions, and ad absolveln mcanaing a strictly endless dîu-
a froi aI Power as goodl as lata is just, fo a few ration. Tie'liimîitationu is oten, itdecd, plain-

mle short sinful yearsa oi earth-years and sins ly narked by flicnature orf fle subject. linof presuried toe cretainel most vividly in other instances the words are usedu witl a fi-
est m iary, naid everlastingly grow-ing clearer, gurative indefiniteness, which leaves flic i-u- vaster and mure terrilI to rlrîospective mitation to le made buy saune general riule of

view in their inaugnitiulde of iiniiite evil- reason al proliortion. They are designeil
ure every stnupond period Of duration, by te inagnify', te aggravate, rather than ta de-

rn- vhich they lsave acnally beuen left at ai ie. My resource inf th present case, flhen),
of distance,.seeming te briag.them, in con-is simiy' this: flat since the terris do not

ert trariety t ail ia's cf mnemory, narer and neeLssarily and absoltely signify an.inter-
lhe over nearer to view, by the odntiuitally minable <uration, and silnce there is in flic
ós- aggravated experienice of their conse- -resenit inastance ui bpleaded, for admitting

ei quIeilncs. a linited interpretation, a reason in the mmoral
an- Yes, those twenty, forty, seventy years,:estinae of things, nf' stuipenadoius, of infinite
niin groving iy to infiniVety of hrrr inhe eWi rgency, involvimg our conceptions cf the di-

blc in proportiono t tie distance which the con- c -iinue g(oIness and eqaiiy, anaid leaviig those
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